
~ . fIt hias always bce held, and Win nfot ho
__________________________________donied by me, that circuimstantial evidence is

THE FALIEN GIRtL. competent te convict a murdoer, and it ia
jiast au nocess"r to the welfaro of society tbat

centiesa fiendioe, out in the street, such abouladbho the case,.as it is noccssary that
Huugry and liemeleas, with nothing to out, thianionstrous execrablé cr ime aboula bc
She Who was once the belovod anid admfred- punishod, but hboin I feel bound te make a
She who had ail that lher heart hua deaired, distinction thet the iear*icd counsel for*the
* Now that alie's falien, wretched and poor, prosecution wish te ignore. Then 1 daim that
la pused from the pavement as ah. its by the it ehtould firet cf ail ho prove.n by direct tBah-

door, mony, .that tho corpus degetl are the bodies of
Fallen toc* low té repent or to pray, the men chargea ini the indictincut 10 have
Say tho Sisters of Mercy, as they pas on their bea murdcrcd by the prisonor. The probocu-

way, tien have endeavored te prove that ene of the
Littie tliey knew what she sufera within,, corpus delicti was the body of Tatamn Malioney,
As she thinks cf lier folly and the horrors ofainl1 and tbis they claim or wil daim te have
Nobody thinks, nobedy knows, proven by a watch; which lt in claimed belong-
Niobody cares where the suferer goca, ed ho thoe ajd Malioney. Now in se fair as il

She ias ravlledall ayscrvedlthcir purpose, the presecution bias sa-
Sn he gt lias trarocdai dak, mitted. as a principle cf Iaw, thftt articles of
Sh a n h e igd teinagrcw da ,miment are legal -vidences ef identity. In

Shasnin iee thert.y, lis I fully agree with the lcarned counsel,

The teurs froin.iher eyes that are falling lit. and ns w. wish te prove that the body in
min, question was net the body cf Tatani Malioney,

tîe ae inr hurt nd elie.10 ierbrathe sai nrglit te make articles cf
Shvelias ce tleeurtbnd rie e h dar atersmiment a legal evidenco of identification.

rh a oet rdeweetedrtwtr Cousel for Staie.-Your Honor-..
tour, h acihotavln mr? Judge (interruptigly).-The, question is

Shc think-s cf the future, she thinke of lier home preper and cempetent, shaply) lot the trial
She thinksocf lier childlieod and feels slie's none preceod.
She thinka cf lier mether ini grief and despair lWne.-My husband fnover wvere shees te
But knows net beruotier in pleading i prayer. ykolde

Anapostate member of tlie union was pro.
Hor boscm isnleaving, ahe's grasping for breati, duced by thc Stato to prove that Arbyglit lad
As alie thinis eoftth. futuire and the horrors of threatoued Tatain Mahoney'life. But in the

dleath! crons-examinatien, lie huadte admit that
Frantie and wild ahe kneels down te pray,* Arbygit inorly said lio would Ilexpose"j
Striviug aud thinking te know what te say. Mahoney's treadliery. (Sec *Clapter Xv).i
Merciful God! i lier grief $li. exclaims, This -vitness wns alan compeiled te admit thati
Howshalllwashfrom mysulthesedarkstains? in testifyiug as ho dil, he*iaci violated a moral1
Sins cf ommission that vrought my disgrace;I cath. His tostimony did not injure the de.
Sinset commission I cannot Crase. fonce in any material mannor.1
Mercîful God! 0 viiore shall I fly? It teck two days to examine in chiot and.
I amnlisting te live; I amn fearing te die. Oross examine the witnesses forthe Sta-te. l'ho
OuI on lif.'s ocean I drift ini lhe storm, 1identification cf the bodies vas made a special1
Oh! boy 1 iei 1 had neyer beon boni! point. Mudi lime, of course, was wastod in

Reckessand earess anddeseratly ud, arguung teclinical points eft mv, and deciding
Racs s ndfal earles as u enseraelbad, upon the admissibility and relcvancy of direct
Ofa in he falen lthdad thneiso d? and leading questions. The counsel for the

Owff n ticeliingieddeut cfhi ight, Shah. manitested an aerfimeny rareiy evinccd
Aw ta fronail ivit nsd tcf their aili, by niembers cf the bar, but viien the prosecu-1
Koshe atthenU nigel are thinslehae,iti)n had closod, il was generally concedod by
Kuovaine tst i th. ne ae lof heg3rno e balance cf lie bar, who had listcued te thé

Shelinerste osIluîledaw cfticmcm Itrittheir case vas con sidorably obtus-
By the lieuse and the home in, which she waa catod by legs1 points, which few %vote aile te

born. understaud. hir. 1anspere ivas a ycung law.
Haem hand'a te the bell, to ring in lie hall, clrheddfoetcmosessu

She vnderaif thy vii nuaer lir cii, aw,, and everybody admitted liaI lie

Theo: S icven't rind stpclencthe .ic oor. Ihuadmanagea the cress-examnation wîth ad-
The oit ivesvny ud ae stps o lie f irniable tact, ability, shrewdnuess an.1 afinl.

Tiie footstep is lieard hy' a listcning ear, (His metleo was kcen trenchamît brevity.à

Anid a voico crics, "Mary is tliat yen I hear," On the third day cf the trial, a! 1er tho Court1

"Yes mother, " that's ailthIe sufferer caun ayIhad been opened, ho arose and nddressed the

Hermomther te meet lier hastens away ; i Court in substance as flloea: IlMay il
She lias .spenh the viiole niglit in picadinga and please yenur Renom;, Gentlemen cf tie Jury-1

praerWe are cnilcdl upen to eply te a charge cf
And nôw slie in thlanktui te mevw she 18 tlie, 1Imurder, based, for the most part, upon coujec-
The. past is forgiven alie's lovect and carressed; tural, presumptive and imprebable teqtirnony.
Iu tho arma cf lier mother ahe weeps on lier Facts have been preven, we admit, but wien

breasa, tliey are placed tîmier lihe cof practcal
Crying Mother, dear mother, I vaut te begin, analysie,, orve, viewed abstractly, they show
To tel yen how fair I have fallen in ai." nSo evdence eft1he commission of a crime.
"«Huzh! 1.11 ilte Jeass hoyen o are alene, Cireumnatances have been proven, also, but
It's joy foryeur mother te have yen corne home. tliey are se, remote that they enu have ne bear-

ing upon the case before you. In the first
-How happened il mether, on a iglil like tie place, tien, vs denîy liat lie prisoner lias

last, committed a murder, ana in the nont place wve
Se dark and se, dreary the deor was net fast? deny lIat n murder lias been perpetmatud at
Il nover vas faslened by night or by day, ail. We aise deny thnt the prisoner is guilty
Since you my dear Mary, 'wvandered away. of arson. W. ut hiLe manner deny every
For mentis, and for yeams I bave prayd when charge mado in tIe indietnment, and every

alone, . statement made by thepiroscutica liaI in any
That yen, my dear child, soe day wou'd cerne manner refleots upon thé prisonor. WC shalh

Shome, wantfsee prove te yen, Gentlemen of tho Jury, thiat it
thn îe door ant aeed believe me 'lia vas absolnlely impossible for 1h. prisoner te

truc, fire thé building in tlio space cf lime tliat
.For font, yen migît think il vas bnred againat elapeed dnrlng bis going in aud ceming eut ot

yen, the sliop, unleslie igaited tle naplitha serod
Think net et tic past, tlink net oftycur aliame, there, and vo sha.lI prove Ihat ho iad ne
Your molher'sanmether, âie'salwaya the saine; knowledge cf lie existence cf such a fluid in
But think et our Fathor and lis tostering came, tle sliop, ana thnt no cno knew ot ils exist-
'Who heard your dear mother anid answer.dhler once except Relvasen, hiis don, thc foremnan,

prayer.1) and thc man thnt carted it thoee We sial
_____ _______-.aloo prove liat the prisoner ladne knowlcdge

~flI1 L*~1t~. of tho aelf.shutting door, leading from hie
_________________________office to tic shop, and -tint il was impossible

fer him te. re-entor 1h.e ofilce froin th. shop,

TRf~E O T IER . S IDE. vhere il la laimed that tIxc fire originated.
W.e have aiready'shown tiat the bodies tonnd1

NEW 'RARS'UNIO STRY.and claimed te b.hoihe.of Maioney and
NEW TADEY NION TOBY. Miller, hadl been deuil ah loalna day beforo the1

fr. occumed. lu the evidence we shall pro.
BY. M. A. F ORAN. duce. in tend te prove tiat tiese bodies died

Pres c' ru~.a natural deabli and net a -violent one. ThisPe iiiproe -4tI11e -mon-et4e4-blean

IE ON~TARIO WORKM AN.
wiii hlm entored tl. office; tint Mahoney
vent troim the office ie tIcheaiop, ini searebiôe
Mn. Rlvason, as le saad ; that slortly at ter
hé did no Ithe prisone r board lie siots already
spokon o; that hé thon trisd le enter tho
aiep, but found the. dean cloacd and tastoned ;1
tint hé Ilion rau luto lie yard and eau" tie
lire, and acting upon a noble impulse lie rau
towamd lie gaté te givf* nu-nIairn, anddvas
thene areted ; liaI tic plaId found upemi
lim lie kngws uotbing et, neyer snw il hefor e.
HoNw it came 'in is poclet'mny lié easily
imaginedîinviev cf*lie manner l inichi i
vas decoyed ho tié shop, and lie subsequent
eveutsatraI'hppcnied thons.* Tisse tacts,.
Gentlemen et thé Jury, vo arc nov pncpared
b .suhatanhiate heyond doubt cm cavil."

The ovidence for lie dofonco vas, thon pro-
duced, and in the main seemed' ho cormobomate
lhe plen sot up by Mr. Lanspere in almeul
r very pnrtitiilar. Many et tic witnesses to'r
lie proecutiou voro aise sttbponacd for thec
defence. Itelvason donicd flatly lnving sent
fur Abygît, but could not deny tînt hle md,
te a certain extent, pesecuted thc prisonor.
The defence proecd thus fadb se thorougily,
biat Rolvasen %vas afraid te deny it. Wheu
lhe evidonce vas ail in, the case closod, and
tic proecuting attorney made the openiug
argument, wiel as folovod by a masterly
effort hy oeeofis colîcagues; Mn. Lanspcre
tien addressed tie jury for tour leure. Ris
argument -vas plain, practical and logical,
mixed ith occasional hursts ef impassioned
loquence nnd patios, and spicod vith keen

thusts et culhiug satire. Wheu le sal devis
a loud unurmus' of approbation man threugli the
room. The judge frovned, lie sheriff tirent-
ened, and the crier cried unit order vas tes-
tered. Thé rcmaning ceunsel for tle Stato
nov made tIe closing argument, whlci vas
very long, verbose, vory leamncd, pondemous,
and abounded i citations and quohatiens in-
numerable. Tic charge cf the Judge *as
brie!, pointeli and impartial.

The jury rclired, aud the crovded court
room vwas soon ccmpas'alively enîpty; lie
Judge continued te eaUllie dooket unîilian-
other case vas found îvîercin bobli aides wero
rendy te proceed, and everything vent on ns
before.

Tvelve honte rolied vearily avay, but ne
verdict lad yeh boen sendered. Miauy iere
thc conclusions as le vliat it vonld le, the
most goeeal opinion heing lIat lie prisoner
venld ho acquitod.

Twenty, tlirsty, thirty.six heurs, ai! ne
verdict.

Forty heurs-lié jury came ie îlte Conrt,
reported througi ticir toreman tlit tiy cculd
net agreo, sud %veto disciarged, and tins il
ended.

It vas afterwards leamned iliat thie tvo
farnns vere île only jnmors vho. favcmcd
acquittai, sud but for lhem lie pnisener hîad
beemi innged. The lionest, intelligent tai-ner
is the euly i-cal epresetativo jurer in tle
country.

Il vas nov dleterminod on by tie detoncé te.
mcv. fer a change ef venue.

Whcu it vas undcrstood tint tle jury lad
disagneed, Bertha vent home almest brodca in
spirit. Sic lad vorkcd lbard, and almost ex-
peclcd a favorable lermination ofet he case;
lier lopos in titis direction vere heightened
ince tle clese of the trial, as evomy eue wIose

logal or common sonse jdgmenl vas wortî
cstimaling, claimeil tint lie case vas tafly
wýu by the detence ; tien to havé the jury
dlisagnee, and a verdict, justly eamued, suatel-
ed away, was exasperating iii the extreme.
Bertha lay avalé n.oarly all tint nigit, Si.
liougît and thhugit unil something iké an
inspiration darted hirougîhbem mid. Under
sudb circumahances as theeo il lias eflen heen
aoticed tint tic temnaie nind lias a reniai-
able, almosl a supenaturni power, for divin-
ing on arriving at conclusions thua show traces
et wisidoin cf an ci-dem tam aboyé tie scope of
odinary mortala. Sie fcrmed a plan before
sic te!! asleep vhieh se next day confidéd le
thc sergeaul, vie, vIen lholieamd il, pro-
aouuced it capital, admirable, a coup (d manin
in tact, but le feai-od Àrbyghit vonld sîni.
bcmnly refuse te enter intolie compact, hc.
sides hé liengit il vas impraeicahle, as wel
as decidedly dangemoue, sud veuld ran thle
prisoer sliould it fail. Bertia pesoed thé
malter varmly and ccnstanlly upon thie son-
gean's attention, until i. conseuted le nid lion
in thie cheme. Thé next tliing vas te ehînin
lier bnother's cousent. Hé opposed tih, idea
wihh inflexible obstinacy fer n long tume, but
le flnally yieided Ihrougli thé vemerent, im.
pomînnate nrgency wit h v hie issister and
Paul Geldai*mo pressed tie malter. 1h mny bo

the manner of thi. eao. But home au eclair-
d.msemenmt vas vidently necdcd, as thé viole
affair vas myslciouly, cccultly, nwtuily
obscure; tiero vas about il a complexitY cf
iunicacy tînt bnffilieeaetatute delco.
tives vho ver. engaged te vork np thc case,
but vIe, afler exlîauating aIl tleir ingennily,
preved ne bolIer tiînn guossiag cou jeclumaliats.
Thé escape vas planned hy the prisener him-
self ; le vas n thorougli moolanlo, paclicnly
la oue brandi, tlieoretically in nearly ail
branches, besides le vas deeply versed ia
mathematical lore, heinoe un renlily a natureal
géometrtelan; ie. could, by tIc eoe sIe,
dotermine thé height Of n building, hi-ce, or
chen ebject, thiq lengthicf a ineonrpolo, tie
licadth c! a docci, or board, se clQsoly,* tiat ini
lis ociool-boy days le vas kuovis as thc
"«Guesser." On the bînekboard, le oould
.drau' n lino ef any required lergth, and nover
deviate thie sixteenthief au inci. As pîmenole.
gista wculd sny, form and aise vere unnaualiy
barge sud vemy muci develcpcd lu him.

('lo te coutinued.)

RACHEL AND AIXA;

The Hebrewi and the Mfoorish Maldena.

AN INTERMSING !IISTOICAL TALE.

CuAPTrit XXXIII.- Tte Levntes.
The nightin la iielBurdotdepas'ted il i

is compauy, Don Pedro, lu order te soolie
thie sadnoi's cf lis heami, stmolled througi lie
st-etet olie cîhy, accompaniod iy fla anid
P.rez, hie otier fcater-hrollei-s having e-
mained iu lie Castls of Lanîme viti Rachel.

Hé was desirious of knowing if lie nov ex-
pedition, on accouaI cf thé tax il lad beon
necessary le lovy, lsd. excihed discontent
amoug the people ; snd if, as Burdt lad ne-
soi-led, tic calumnies spread against iim, ns
lie murderor ef Blanche ot Bourbon, laed
raised the popular halmed against him.

Disguised, Ilierefore, as a fîsherrmani, be lotI
tle menasteny ater tle cumtew, and boul bis
stops lowards the quarter iuiaied by tie
lumbier classes.

Thé nigil vas dark and feggY, anud le pass-
cd aleug for someime vithout any incident
aivnîening lis attention, AUl vas quiet ; net
n sladcu', anea man heing was to bc scun
but themselves, and hhey lad decided hoei-e-
buru, vien tley disccvered limat, misled l'y
thie dai-kncss cf tie nîgît, tîey lad lcst 11cmr
vay; sud atter vnndering about, makiug vain
efforts te regain il,thiey tound lie.nselves lnaa
solitnry litho streot,thie bouses O! vie vere

llf-desl-oyed, as if lhcy lad becn given te
fire andI pillage.

SAt hengîli lhey came omt on n spacieus
square, and Don Pedro perceiviag a large
building Éhackenied by firo, exciuiumcd, "Surely
Ibis mnust ha hhe Jewry of Bordeaux ; bre is
au old symagogue tint appears le bave sufiered
ns disastreus a siege as lie temple et Jeimsa-
hem. But luis is easily accemnted for; thé
Jeva cf Bordeaux havifig bceen seuleneed ho
buinishmout, the quarter is iuev inhabited only
ly n teîv tanatics, vîme, rallier tlinquit île
home et tlîeim ancestors, have paid an emi--
mous rnnsou mnobtleîsaily for tie privilege
et shutting theniselvos Unp ii his le ciasylum,
111e bats in a cavomu."

Blas expmessed n desire to quit the sieut and
dosolate quarter, and Don Pedlro, afler aily-
ing hlm on hiseivant of courage, ivas peparbig
ho retrace ]iis stepa, vîet ieho ud neuly stopt,
for, siieutly muichiug iluthe slnd,, tliey eau'
ton men da-ssed in long w'hite robes, vilI
naked feet, bonding t13eir stops5 lowards tic
synagogue.

Arrested by curiesity, andthie danger of
lcing discnvcred in nlo suspicieus n place, they
vaihcd quiehly agnainst lie valcf tic syna-
gegue, and observed, vith auxions and pro.
fcuad attention, tle mevemnents cf tie pro-
cession.

Ho lvie valkcd aI tle hîean eft he band
%topped before lie old editceé, taid, tioiselestily
eipeuing the gate, macle lie conîpaulens enter
i humn, eôuntiug th cm, aîîd addnessing ho oach
a single vendl, " Soplieti)tt," lu a vhisper, se
as te be beard eniy by ha ic oe. band ho
held. The iniliated aîswencd by anotier vend
cf tle anme number et syllabies, but cqually
uniiîtelligiile te lie astoumîaed listoncn ; and
ahI huiving gene thi-ougi tuis formula, the
chiot entered last sud caî-efulty clcsed tic
deor.

"I souglit advenhurc, " said Don Pedro,
"sud hère is eue mest singîlar; il sceme le

tue tint aemetiing horrible is about te lappen
lu this synagogule " lo Ibemefore delerrn mîed

traiter and inîpicus, diaowning the fiiti et
tboir fathers, and extending a sacrilegious
band te the elicmy."

A dcop murmur osocaped tie Levites ut theue
lash vrorda, and Don Pedro, stmuc >k hy a sud.
den idea, listcncd vibl incn;eascd attention te
tie Jew, wioso preamblé had lýut little inter.
cstalot.ima.

"Let ns haaton than ;". aaid coecf lie
tevihos, Ilot us net give the spies efthîe Goen.
tules lime te surprise us?,.

.lThon art riglît, Jacob," replied thé chiot,
withent appeariîig hurt nt this suggestion.
"A.ssure thyscîf, tien, tint ne Chrnistian luirlis
about the synagogue. Woe tehi vie wouhl
assiGt ah lii judg-emenîb! He yl have rua
hie. race." e

The Leviteoebeyed, and having searcliec
every cerner et tie synagogue, lie retunp4e,
saying, "Brelîrpun, all is quiet ; net even n
wanderiDg dog i8 te b. seen about the tem-
Ple,'

Thé caudlestick mithisoven- golden branches
upon the nitar Lew esnitted a brigîter lîglil,
and the Levileat having thnown back their
cowîs, Don Pedro ntlered a 1ev cry of sur-
prise and alarma aI recegnising, iu tic dark
and vrinkled countenance ef tie chiot, tie
tentures cof the frantie Zodekial, vicialle con.
cluded bail beon, along iii Samuel, ewallov.
edl up ia tie alorm on the sands. Ho turned
away his oye. vith an expression of supemahi-
tiens terrer, muidbis lochs msted on anether
Jeu' wie lenued agaimiat tie altar, and in wicia
lie recognised lis former trensurer, Samuel
Bon Levi.

Whn is surprise lad in somne motenurs
subsided, and ho vas aganaenabled te humn
loaade tle ingular scons,' Zedekiali vas atml
addnessing tie Lev ites.

Ho preached the judgmen.l cf Ced aganst
seme vwoman whom lie resiguated 1"A daugh.
ter et Belial," and lis denuncinhiomîs veré con-
fls'mcd hy tie chien Jews.

Aithougli ne name hld been mentionei i
thia vragué appeal, tie lis et Don Pedre
shioek illi lorror, ns lis thougils turned ho
Rachel, lest tie sanguinary vengeance ofthîes.
tanaties should mach bis veil-beloved. -

IlYou will then hbelle avengers et Heavèn,'"
ci-lu Zedekiai, addrewsing lie baud, Ilaince
yen are about te coudemn thua daughter ef
our race, vieni vo mistook for a pièce eofluie
gold, but wlic is only a base counterfoit. Si.
ia net stolen tie treasumos et lier bretira-
sie las net sold thoir elties ho Babylonians-
but sic bas betnnayed tie trth, wviie is more
precicus* hian silver sud jcwels. Ced 18 villi
us, since hoe las protectcd us in eux noctural
meeting in lie synagogue."

At tint moment Don Pedro saa old Ben
Lori tottor tcwnrds Zedekiali, as if is eyos
ivere suddeniy oponed, and ho ne longer doubl-
ctint thc ques9tion vas rcspccting Rachel.
IlWiy hast Ilionbrougit me home, brother?"

eaid tie old man, "lhast thon decoivod me, ho
make me falli mbtlity suai-e ?"

But Zodokiali, wilîout deîgning te ansvor
aaswer ham, continued bis enalien. "IYes,
(,oI. is withleu ! for, iy n miracle, Ho saved
nie sud .Samîuel Bon Levri, in tint terrible hum-
ricane whiero se many Chiristian kuigits perli-
cdl; and 1 vowed, if suived, te dlevôte my lit.
te tic accomplisiment of ticelioly vomI tom
wiici vo are assembled. Tint infaus ive-
mian must die."

"What is hier name ? denanded Samuel,
mnkiag an effort te apper caîni, nîtiengi bis
atniiateil body ohookf like an aspon lent, nnd
his lips trembled con-vutlaivily.

IHer'i-name vould defle eux lips," auswem-
cd Zedekiai. - " Hem naine ouglit te ho easod
froma car nîmory, bat Jacob is going tn place
befome yen tiheivaxeni image tînt epresents
lier, se huit our lrethrei cf IBordleaux vIe
lave net yât scou lier, may ho ahi. te meccg-
niso hiem. It is tint inmage vo are aIl geing te
destroy thile day vitih e broken atones ot tic
synagogue, awniting tie day viien we ea
amay théeimnal hieseif."

Jacob thon placed on tie allai- a vaxen
image, about two footigi, iabihod ike tic
Jewesses cf Andainsin.

'L'hi% coarse figure athmached thecncuiosity et
Demi Pedro, maidhle aied forward, at the risk
ot being discoverod, and sougit le recognise
tie tentures, vile lis foehead vas batied in
a celd perspiration.

As te Samuel, hoe sprang forvard, in ci-dot
te ô,'orlhrw thie image ; but, at a aigri fmcm
Zettekial, Jacob stoppcd him, muid pusied hlm
violentiy fricmthe altai-.

"lTbi oman," continud Zedlekiai, '"is
unvortîy te %vear thie costume of oui' pare and
chaste daugLite.rs. Sha is cislionoumed in 1ev'-
ing a Christian ; ame lias evealed tic secret of
ler brntuen ; in short, by nabjuring tie taiti


